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SCC (P) Ltd

Designed for your Safety

The Right Protection with Right quality at the Right Price

SCC is a manufacturer and supplier of high quality disposable protective gears 
for health care and industry professionals. We design and engineer our products 
to safeguard you at every step and we have comprehensive range of apparel 
products to choose from.

With the proliferation of multiple drug-resistant organisms (MDROs) such as 
MRSA,increasing number of health care professionals suffer from infections
acquired at the hospitals. As per World Health Organisation statistics, 1.4 million
health care professionals suffer from workplace infections and with Corona Virus 
Pandemic, the number is set to increase multifold.

We provide disposable apparel solutions that meet or exceed industry safety 
requirements. We follow the highest quality standards to our products and in our 
production process to ensure that health care professionals get the protection 
they deserve. We continuously evaluate and improve our product offerings to 
reduce the risk of contamination and transmission of infectious organisms.

SCC is an ISO 9001 certified company that complies with EU regulations such as 
EU 2016/425 and Medical Device Directive 93/42/EEC. As a socially responsible 
company that provides employments to rural Indian workers, we ensure that we
provide safe and hygienic working conditions to the employees at the production 
facilities. Our workers are paid fair wages and our facilities are regularly audited 
and certified for ethical compliance standards such as Fairtrade and SMETA.



Material descriptions

Spunbond Polypropylene
Spunbound

Spunbond

Spunbond

Melt-blown
Layers

Spun-bond

SMMS Material

Coated Polypropylene (“Poly-coated”)
Soft, Spunbond Polypropylene is coated with a layer of
Polyethylene (plastic) film.

Poly Film

Poly Film

Polyethylene (Plastic) Film

A single layer of Polyethylene (plastic) film provides protection
at an affordable cost.

For basic infection control, this non-woven fabric bonds fibers
together to form a single layer that is appropriate only for
very minimal fluid exposure.

Standard, cost-effective and comfortable

Balanced mix of protection and comfort

Strong and breathable, Spunbond/Melt-blown/ Melt-blown /
Spunbond/ SMMS is a multi-layer fabric composed of inner
layers of Melt-blown Polypropylene between outer layers of
Spunbond Polypropylene that is ideal for extended wear. 
Light/medium weight SMMS is appropriate for low amounts 
of fluid and heavy weight SMMS may be appropriate for 
moderate contact with fluids.

We help you to choose right material
for right protection



Recommended for

1.AAMI Level1 Isolation gowns

Light weight Isolation gowns

Medium Weight Isolation gowns

Test Standards

* Usage in minimal fluid settings
* Transporting patients, Basic patient care
* Medical/Surgical unit, Laundry, House Keeping

* Comfortable, Strong and durable material for demanding situations
* Waist and neck ties
* Available with elastic wrist and knitted cuff
* 40 GSM Spunbond Polypropylene with lamination
* Available in White, Medical blue and Yellow colours
* Free size - Generously sized for greater coverage and flexibility

* AAMI PB70, Level 1
•Spray Impact penetration ≤ 4.5g

* Breathable and comfortable
* Waist and neck ties
* Available with elastic wrists and knitted cuffs
* 25 GSM Polypropylene Spunbond fabric
* Available in White, Medical Blue and Yellow colours
* Free size - Generously sized for greater coverage and flexibility
* Non Sterile



* Breathable and comfortable
* Waist and neck ties for better closure
* For use when expected risk of exposure to fluid is between

low to medium
* Medium weight SMMS fabric - 40 GSM
* Available with elasticated cuffs and knitted cuffs
* Available in Medical Blue and White colors
* Free size but can be customised to bigger or smaller sizes
* Non Sterile

2. AAMI Level2 Isolation Gowns

Recommended for

* Suturing, Blood draw, Inserting I.V. lines, Specimen
handling, Drawing arterial blood.

* ICU, Med/Surg Unit, Hyperbasic and Dialysis units,
Labs and Pathology, Nursery

Test standard

* AAMI PB70, Level 2 and /or EN 20811
•Spray Impact penetration ≤ 1.0g

•Hydrostatic pressure ≤ 20 CM

* BFE : Holds out 85% of staphylococcus  aureus, 99.4%
of dry spores



Recommended for

* Drawing arterial blood, Inserting I.V. lines
* ER, Med/Surg Unit, Trauma, Burn units, Critical care units

Recommended for

* Suturing, Blood draw, Inserting I.V. lines, Specimen
handling, Drawing arterial blood

* ICU, Med/Surg Unit, Hyperbasic and Dialysis units,
Labs and Pathology, Nursery

3. Surgical Gowns

Standard performance

* Breathable and comfortable
* Medium weight SMMS Fabric - 40 GSM
* Breathable back panels and wider ties
* Available with standard cuffs and knitted cuffs
* Non Sterile

High Performance

* Breathable and comfortable
* Heavy weight SMMS Fabric - 60 GSM
* Bonded Seams on sleeves and waist ties
* Available with Thumb loops or Knitted cuffs
* Available in Sterile and Non Sterile options

Test standard

* AAMI PB70, Level 2 and /or  EN 20811
•Spray Impact penetration ≤ 1.0g

•Hydro static pressure ≤ 20 CM

* BFE : Holds out 85% of staphylococcus  aureus, 99.4%
of dry spores

Test standard

* AAMI PB70, Level 3 and /or EN 13795-1
•Spray Impact penetration ≤ 1.0g

•Hydrostatic pressure ≤ 50 CM

* BFE : Holds out 92% of staphylococcus aureus, 99.4% of dry spores



Recommended for 

4. Coveralls

 CAT III type 4B/5B/6B 

* Disposable spray-tight biohazard-protective coverall, for
use in EVD patient-isolation units for infection prevention and
control against viral penetration

Test standard

* AAMI PB70, Level 4
•Passes ASTM F1670, standard test method to test resistance of

materials to penetration by blood borne pathogens.

•Hydrostatic pressure ≤ 100 CM

* Meet the performance requirements as per EN 14126

* Elasticated hood around face, elastic cuffs and ankles
* Heavy weight SMMS fabric - 60 GSM
* Heat seal seam taped, providing barrier equal to fabric
* Protection against liquid chemicals
* Barrier to infective agents =B
* Satisfy the requirement of Annex II of PPE regulation(EU)  2016/426



6. Aprons

5. Scrub suits

* Made with 40 GSM SMMS material with optimal
opacity and softness

* V-necked for smarter look
* Bell shaped design for perfect fit
* Convenient pockets
* Trousers constructed with elasticated waist for

easy fit and comfort
* Low linting with anti-static treatment
* Available in 7 sizes XS to 3XL
* Latex free
* Non Sterile
* Available in White and Medical blue colours
* Shirts and trousers available separately or as a set

Recommended for

* Wearing over non-fluid resistant gowns or scrub suits as a
convenient solution for users that want to have extra fluid
protection at a competitive cost.

* Unisex aprons that are made of high quality fabrics that combines
strength with softness and comforts

* Available in following fabric options
•Medium weight (40 GSM) Spunbond Polypropylene with

Polyethylene lamination

•Medium and Heavy weight (40 GSM and 60 GSM) four layer SMMS fabric for

extra protection

* Available in White and Medical blue colours
* Available in 5 sizes from S to XXL and can be customised to other sizes
* Low linting with anti-static treatment.



Reusable Cloth Masks

SCC also offers wide range of high quality cloth masks that are 
* Made with three layers with Melt-blown filter inside
* Made with 100% organic cotton fabric in the outer layers
* Soft absorbant knitted fabric for inner layer
* Washable and reusable
* Soft elastic for extra comfort



Lack of universal definition of isolation gowns results in confusion to the end users 
during selection and use, and brings the risk of not being sufficiently protected from
infectious diseases. Infectious blood that leaks through gowns is a high potential
source of disease transmission. So selection of right Protective apparels is extremely
critical and should be done with at most care and consideration.

As is the case with any protective garment, it is important to remember that these
products are only effective when it is worn properly.

Personnel who are required to wear protective apparels should visually inspect them
prior to each use for obvious signs of damage such as tears that could have happened
during transit or while opening the package.

Our recommendations are based on feedback from industry experts and we strongly
suggest studying various protection options that are available and choose the one 
that fits the end use and protects skin integrity. SCC Pvt Ltd will not be liable for any
potential damages caused due to wrong selection of PPE kits.

We are at your service for any queries! 

Disclaimer



Looking forward to hearing from you….

For prices and deliveries please 
contact Andy Ashcroft at:
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or tel. (44) 2380 283 223




